Background: Menorrhagia is a common health problem in women, particularly those with bleeding disorders. Little is known about the course of menorrhagia or other bleeding symptoms in women with the most common congenital bleeding disorder, von Willebrand disease (vWD). Objectives: The aim of this study was to estimate the prevalence of vWD in women with diagnosed menorrhagia.
Background
Von Willebrand disease (vWD) is the most common inherited bleeding disorder, resulting from a quantitative or qualitative deficiency of von Willebrand factor (VWF), with prevalence of up to 1.3% in the general population (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . This disease is considered as an iceberg (3) . The disease could range from mild to severe, typically with easy bruising or mucocutaneous bleeding (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . The severe form of disease is usually diagnosed due to more clinical signs and symptoms (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Both sexes are equally affected with to the disease's autosomal inheritance pattern, yet there is a higher frequency of symptoms in women due menorrhagia and pregnancy complications (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . Some guidelines suggest that screening for vWD in women with heavy menses or iron deficiency anemia, abnormal bleeding during or after delivery of child, passing clots with more than 1 inch in diameter and or more than 1 pad per hour. Menorrhagia is abnormal heavy and prolonged menses, a common complaint during reproductive age in women (1) . The causes of menorrhagia include gynecologic, endocrine and hepatic disorders, trauma and hemostatic disorders, yet multifactorial causes are found in many cases. Unfortunately in more than 50% of cases with menorrhagia the physician doesn't find the underlying disease (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Many women with menorrhagia and heavy menses may have under diagnosed vWD disease due to a lack of referral for coagulation tests (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . Menorrhagia causes a decrease in quality of life, social awareness, fatigue, anemia and sexual problems (1, (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . Several studies have reported a vWD frequency of 5% to 20% in women with menorrhagia (1-6). Proper diagnosis and treatment can reduce side effects and inappropriate surgical interventions (6).
Objectives
This study was performed to survey adolescent and adult females with menorrhagia for vWD.
Materials and Methods
In this cross-sectional study, conducted from 2009 to 2012, 460 patients with menorrhagia referred to AmirAlmomenin hospital (an academic hospital under the authority of Semnan University of Medical Sciences, Semnan, Iran) and then to the Comprehensive Hemophilia Care Center (CHCC) in Tehran were assessed. The study design was approved by the ethical committee of Semnan University of Medical Sciences. Amongst all candidates, 52 patients were referred for testing and were excluded from the study. Finally 408 patients were included in the study. Regarding the prevalence of 12.3% for von Willebrand in patients with menorrhagia based on the study by Stefanska and colleagues (28) , and to achieve a 95% confidence interval and accuracy of 3.2 %, sample size was estimated as 408 by the following formula: n = (Z 2 1-α/2 P(1-P))/d 2 Menorrhagia was diagnosed based on the patient's history and amount of menstrual bleeding while the number of used pads per day by the patient was measured based on bleeding scores (29) . Inclusion criteria were defined as having bleeding that lasted for more than seven days or resulted in a loss of more than 80 mL of blood per menstrual cycle, being an adolescent with menorrhagia, adult female with menorrhagia without any other cause or female undergoing a hysterectomy for menorrhagia. Menorrhagia was not related to hormonal disorders, renal or hepatic disease. All patients who received hormonal, antifibrinolytic or antibiotic drugs must have referred at one month after abstinence. All patients, their parents or legal guardians signed an informed consent. The epidemiological data were assessed by a questionnaire including the patient's name, age, marriage and parity status, pelvic ultrasound result, history of endometriosis, history of systemic disease including anemia, liver or renal disease, ovarian cyst or fibroma. The pads used by the patients during each day were collected. The patients were interviewed by obstetricians and gynecology residents, and in a reference laboratory a 10 cc blood sample was drawn (stored in EDTA) from each patient for coagulation tests including: complete blood count (CBC), platelet, prothrombin time (PT), partial thromboplastin time (PTT), bleeding time, fibrinogen, factor VIII, factor XIII, vW antigen, vW antigen activity, on day nine to 14 of the menstrual cycle. Von Willebrand factor was measured by a diagnostic kit from Stago (France) and or Technoplan (Austria) company. A test was considered abnormal if its second result was below the standard. All cases were examined by sonography for detection of ovarian cysts and uterine fibroma. Data were analyzed by the SPSS 16.00 software. We used chisquare test for data analysis. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
We included 408 women with menorrhagia. vWD was diagnosed in 24% of patients. Mean ± SD of age was 32.5 ± 10.6 years (median = 33.5, range 13-49 years). Most patients were diagnosed at the age of 31 to 40 years (34.3%). The level of VWF antigen activity had a significant relationship with age ( (Tables 1 and 2 ). Frequency of patients' parity and bleeding during menstruation is shown in Table 2 . Overall, 43% of patients with a history of menorrhagia had no other symptoms. The frequencies of other symptoms were as follows, epistaxis 67.6%, ecchymosis 51.4%, and other bleeding symptoms 41.7% in the remainder of patients. In our study, decrease vWF activity related by fibroma is significant (P = 0.001) in compare to vWF antigen (P = 0.212). The relationship between age and von Willebrand factor level (P = 0.003) and von Willebrand factor activity (P = 0.02) was statistically significant. The results showed that the prevalence of vWD disease in those less than 40 years of age was greater than patients over 40. 
Discussion
Our results showed that von Willebrand factor level in 22.5% of patients and von Willebrand factor activity in 19.6% of patients was abnormal, and the prevalence of vWD in patients with menorrhagia was 24%. Some reports have shown that the severity of symptoms don't relate to the blood level of coagulation factor in some inherited diseases (30, 31) . Dilley and colleague assessed vWD and other inherited bleeding disorders in women with menorrhagia. The study included 121 women with menorrhagia and 123 controls and showed that bleeding disorders (vWD, factor deficiency, or a platelet abnormality) were diagnosed in 10.7% of patients with menorrhagia and 3.2% of controls (P = 0.02). vWD was present in eight patients with menorrhagia (6.6%) and in one control (0.8%) (P = 0.02) (7, 8) . Saxena reported on inherited bleeding disorders in Indian women with menorrhagia. A total of 337 from 2200 women with menorrhagia were found to have an inherited bleeding disorder, 221 of these 337 women had menorrhagia alone while 116 also had other associated bleeding manifestations such as prolonged bleeding from the injury site, ecchymotic patches on the skin, epistaxis and hemarthrosis. They found that vWD was the most frequent disease amongst the 40 (11.9%) studied cases, yet the frequency was less than what was found by our study (10) .
Some studies have reported the lowest vWF level during the first half of the menstrual cycle. We designed our study according to these reports (3, 11) . Chen and colleagues studied the prevalence of vWD in women with iron deficiency anemia and menorrhagia was evaluated by patients' menses history. Both von Willebrand factor antigen (VWF: Ag) and ristocetin activity (VWF: RCO) were measured for each patient. The diagnosis was established if both vWF < 50% and vWF: RCO < 50% were present. Nine of the 56 (16.1%) patients were identified to have vWD, which was similar to the result of our study (15) . In this study, we evaluated vWF level and vWF activity based on the patient's age. Our results showed that the number of patients with abnormal levels of VWF at a younger age was higher and this difference was statistically significant (P = 0.02). The other studies showed that menorrhagia after 40 years is considered as a gynecologic problem such as anovulatory cycles (2, 7-13). We also found that 2.2% of patients with menorrhagia had abnormal levels of fibrinogen and 9.8% had abnormal mild deficiency of factor VIII, so it is important to consider these factors in patients' coagulation screening. The patients with abnormal factor VIII deficiency may be considered as carriers (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . We found a significant relationship between fibroma and VWF activity (P = 0.001). Some studies showed a relationship between abnormal anatomical findings and VWD. In one study, 50% of women with vWD after hysterectomy had anatomical uterine pathology (5, 13, 17, 19) . Proper and right diagnosis of patients with menorrhagia for VWD has many advantages for improving health related quality of life for the patients, and make an attention for surgery with caution on bleeding tendency. It is useful for detection of disease in close family with minor bleeding symptoms. (1, 9, 10, 25) . In conclusion, awareness of abnormal menstrual bleeding amongst physician and midwives leads to early diagnosis, improves quality of life and decreases anemia. Multidisciplinary approach is required to diagnose and treat patients with menorrhagia amongst hematologists and gynecologists. This Iranian study was the first of its kind yet we did not consider some important data for example blood group, so it is recommended for future studies to have larger sample sizes from multiple health centers and evaluate more variables.
